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 by Hans   

20th Street Cafe 

"Cheap And Hot"

If it's cheap meals you're looking for, it does not get any better than this.

Located on 20th Street, as the name suggests, this cafe is one of the

places to grab hot and inexpensive meals. 20th Street Cafe is a very

casual dining place with a simple get-up, few tables and a black board that

lists what's hot for the day. This place wins hands down on pricing and

food. The menu consists of classic American cuisine with a blend of

Japanese and Mexican delights. Favorites among regulars is the Chicken-

Fried Steak, traditional fried rice with various toppings and Moco Loco,

which is a Hawaiian-like plate lunch. Come here early though, as it gets

packed and parking is a bit of a problem.

 +1 303 295 9041  1123 20th Street, Denver CO

 by Public Domain   

Delectable Egg 

"Eggsactly!"

A long time LoDo breakfast haven, The Delectable Egg offers a dizzying

array of egg creations. Ranging from pan-fried, scrambled, poached, and

baked variations this morning hot spot can meet anyone's egg desires. Try

the scrambled egg pita, the baked egg frittata, or just smother any old egg

with chili. You can also order pancakes, French toast and your very own

omelette variations. If you get up late, sandwiches and salads are

available for lunch.

 +1 303 572 8146  www.delectableegg.com  1642 Market Street, Denver CO

 by OiMax   

The Market at Larimer Square 

"Market Goodness"

Legendary eatery, The Market at Larimer Square has designed a floor

space that organizes grub by timing, temperature, taste and form.

Confused ? Well, the brilliance of The Market is that it is a bakery, deli,

grocery, coffee bar and restaurant all rolled into one. Hence, the need for

organization that dictates each person selecting either the freshest of

meals from the hot and cold deli counter, piping and frothing coffees with

pastries and muffins from the cafe section or enjoying the meal while

soaking in the bustle at their seated section. Cakes made to order, salads

tossed fresh every morning, sandwiches brimming with local goodness,

caffeine fixes, afternoon teas and a whole lot more, all available through

the day, everyday. Their catering service covers boxed lunches, breakfasts

on the go and food trays destined for great parties. Denver's local hero!

 themarketatlarimer.com/  1445 Larimer Street, Denver CO
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 by alexbrn   

Randolph's 

"American All the Way!"

One of the best restaurants in Denver, Randolph's at the Warwick Denver

Hotel sure knows how to entice. Winner of various awards, the restaurant

strikes the perfect balance between chic and comfort. Open all day long,

you will be spoilt for choice. Drop in to sample their lip-smacking brunch

in the open while reading a book or wathcing Denverites, or opt for a more

cozy nook for two and enjoy an evening with that special someone. Menu

must-haves include Airline Chicken and Trout Papillote. Try these with

one of their award-winning wines and end the meal with the creamy

Vanilla Bean Crème Brulee. A pleasure for your senses.

 +1 303 318 7272  www.randolphsdenver.co

m/

 info@randolphsdenver.com  1776 Grant Street, Warwick

Denver Hotel, Denver CO
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